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eat Crowds Greetedjhe Fa--

fious Generals and Cheered

Them to an Echo.

3ITATED TO CONSENT

TO MEET EDWARD.

bmed They Were Too Tired, But

Nave Promised to Meet the King

,ter They Will Visit the United

ates Before Returning to the
Iransvaal.

iondon, Aug. 16. The steamer
n arrived at Southampton itoday
the Boer generals, Botha, De-an- d

Dewet aboard. Colonial
Jretary Chamberlain, Lords Rob- -

and Kitchener, ana other aisun- -

fined Englishmen greeted them.
received a great ovation.

h nn the shore as well as those
Iboard the steamer Nigeria, where

generals met Chamberlain, lt0"
and Kitchener, cneerea to an

. Chamberlain ana tne .uriusn
rals recolved. their, defeated foes

every evidence of cordiality.
plnsuorl ViotIHk nnrl Rlinok them.
and heartily! Tifter' which the
returned anart from the crowd

had a private conversation".
invitation was extended to tne

i by .the king that they visit him
his royal yaqht. Tne Jjoers
nt first inclined but

mrrin thev declined "the invita- -

saying they were too tired to
Itess the naval review. juaier

issued a statement. In which
onwi tvipv would eo to - Cowes

orrow and have an audience with
et. Thcv also announced their

ntion of visiting the United States
re returning to the Transvaal.

BOERS AT LONDON.

tied With Crowds Wherever They
Go,

ondon, Aug. 1G. The Boer .goner
arrived here this afternoon. The
e from the station to their hotel
lined with crowds, who cheered

Boers as they passed.

THE FAIR BODIES.

Be Shipped Wednesday Sisters
Df .Late Fair Will Relinquish
Sights.

Paris, Aug. 16. The bodies of the
4rs were brought to Paris this

lernoon and deposited in a vault In
adellno church, awaiting the fulfill- -

ent of legal formalities to permit
Ijnding the remains to the United
lates. The hour at which the bodies
ould arrive had not been announc- -

and accordingly friends of the de- -

ased were not present The only
fcrsona on hand being Mr. Paquet,

the American consulate, and Ellis,
anager of tho Fritz hotel, who took

Jge of the bodies after the acci
Mrs. Fair's weeping maid and

to Journalists. The nrlest who re
vived the bodies In the vault read p
fort service. The funeral mass will

held in New York, as stated this
prnoon. Tho bodies cannot be
B'PPed before Wednesday.

Will Relinquish Rights.
Newport, It. I., Aug. 16. Cottage

D Club cossln has Ir Mint sinters of
fir win relinquish all claims to the
wio in favor of the heirs of tho late

"8. Fair.
Ml BOrenesH nnnnrontlv Inff )v tho

Natives against Mrs. Fair, and a
nest over the will is not likely.

QUIET IN VENEZUELA.

povernment Troops Were Shown
Great Courtesy.

Wash III ft nn Am. 11! wtnl,i..1 AUgt JU. iUlUIOLVl LVJ
"Wiezunln nn, .i .i j.

Um. luuy vuat .lie was rea- -
PDIy informs i.i i.j" huh iiu uiui:auuclOf th
Cni" " lllH i uampano, qano or

Tho 0iudad blockade, how- -
r. Is effective. Tho government

wps wore shown great courtesy,oe
in tho Orinoco'vslOn nnj ...... .

hanlmous ""0n,8ta ? eQuaUy

American Interests Secure.
VVflotil-- --

Ktar i Aug"
htitnY "u,,k. aiam. cables the

"can Interests nr unoniit

f '

, P'SCLOSE THE PLOT.

Found tn Criminal's Pockeb It Wae
the P.fjose to Aasaalnate Mlm
During Mis Stay at Hamburg.
Berlin, Aug. 16. The police are

greatly excited over ) r'.uuber of un
signed letters found a frlminal In
court In Frankfort. Tho letters con
tained note3 seemingly concerning a
plot to assassinate Empeior William
during bis stay at Hamburg.

STILL HOLD CITY.

Situation in Venezuela Capital Is Un
changed.

Washington, Aus. 16. The navy
department received another cable-
gram frbm Commander Nickel, of the
cruiser Topeka, regarding the situa-
tion at Puerto Cabeilo, Venezuela
which says the government forces
still hold the city and everything is
quiet. A previous dlspatcb stated
that the revolutionists had captured
the palace.

FEARFUL HOLOCAUST

NINE CHILDREN BURNED
TO DEATH IN HOUSE.

West Virginian Residence Goes Up

in Flames at Night and Nine of M.

L. Hedelson's Children Perish.
Salama, W. a., Aug. 1G. Fire

caught in the residence ofyM. L. Hed-elso- n

at this place last night and not
only totally destroyed the building
and all it3 contents, but cremated his
nine children, who were In the build-
ing at the time. Facts have not been
obtained as to whether others were
.In the house at the time. The father
and "mother are prostratefi'SvIth grief.

DEPUTY SHERIFF RITCHIE SHOT

VVhile Attempting to Arrest Cofer,
Near Athena This Afternoon.

Sheriff Taylor received a telephone
message at 4 o'clock this afternoon,,

to the effect that Deputy Sheriff Pat
Ritchld had been shot by one Cofer,
In a house near Athena who had gone
to a house near that place to arrest
him on a warrant sworn out early In
the year. In attempting to make the
arrest Cofer shot the deputy in the
leg. A number of persons are In

pursuit of the criminal, and it is
thought that he is surrounded in the
hills near Athena. It is also almost
positively certain that Cofer was In

the hold-u-p at Freewater night before
last. He has a reputation throughout
this country as a notorious criminal,
having been engaged In many diff-

iculties, and also having belonged to
a notorious band of horse-rustler- s

The authorities think they will make
the arrest tonight.

BIG BARLEY SALE.

Record Is Broken at Dayton In Sale
of 167,000 Sacks.

Dayton. Wash., Aug. 16. The larg
est deal in barley ever recorded in
this section, was closed today, when
C. B. Leatherman, agent for Kerr,
Gifford & Co., bought IGO.uuO sacks
at 77 cents per hundred at the
warehouse, sacked. This beat to
day's market $1.60 per ton. Deliver
ies are to be made at Turners,
Whetstone, Dayton, Huntsville and
Coppel. All Is for export.

The largest sales recorded are as
follows: Alex Price. 30,000 sacks;
J. A. Turner, 20,000 sacks; Grant
Low, 20,000 sacks; Thomson Bros.
15.000 sacks: F. M. Weathorford. IO.t
000 sacks; Lorenzo Low, 9000 Backs';'
L. M. Vennlco, 8000 sacks; John Mor-
ris, 5000 sacks, and G. M. Rice, 4000
sacks.

Tho big sale is tho talk of the town
and In fact will bo until another big
deal comes up that can overshadow it
in .magnitude and importance.

MAY YOHE IN PARIS.

She and Strong Arrive In That'City,
But Refuse to Talk.

Paris, Aug. 16. Putnam Strong and
May Yohe arrived here today. They
refuse to see newspaper reporters.

Simpson Young's wife is certainly
a good managor.

Samnson- - t housoho'd affairs?
Simpson No; of Young. Balti

more News. (

Men Implicated in tho Bartho-

lin Case Put Through a

Terrible Ordeal,

THE t ARE MENTAL AND

PHYSICAL WRECKS.

Tnompcon Says He Has Not Slept
But Little for a Week Writs of

.iabeas Corpus HaVe Been Granted.
.eturnable This Afternoon.

Ch.cago, Aug. 16. Writs of habeas
oor; ',s, returnable this afternoon,

-- e gracted Oscar Thompson and
xa" Olaffey, suspected of compile-n- y

in the murder of Minnie Mitchell
and Mrs. Bartholin. The men are
physical and almost mental wrecks
is a result of the terrible ordeal
through which the police put htme In
the sweat box.

Thompson informed his attornoy
this afternoon that he had not had
a minute's sleep since last Sunday
the police having kept him awake
night and day in an effort to force
l confession. He was permitted to
tal e a short nap beforo beginning to
talk.

Held Without Bail.
Chicago, Aug. 16. In the case of

Thompson' and Claffey, Thompson
waived examination on warrants
nharging him with the murder of
Mrs. Bartholin and both with being
accessories after the fact, of Minnie
Thompson was held without ball and
Claffey's ball was .fixed at $3000.

BIG TIDAL WAVE.

Lives Are Lost and Great Damage to
Property.

St. Louis, Aug. 1G. A special to
the Globe-Democr- from Austin,
Texas says a dispatch from Cullcan,
Mexico, reports that the lower por-

tion of the city of Atala, on the Paci-
fic Coast, just west of Chilean, has
been completely dentroyed by a tidal
wave and not less man 50 are known
to have been drowned.

The property loss is heavy. It Is
reported that several smaller coast
towns situated about Atala, were
completely washed away by the same
tidal wave and that the loss of life
In smaller places was very heavy
Relief for the sufferers will bo sent
from Culican.

TO SUCCEED M'MILLAN.

Alger and Young McMillan Will En-

ter the Contest.
Detroit, Aug. 16. Alger makes for-

mal announcement of his candidacy
to succeed the late Senator McMillan.
He will .probably be opposed by Mc-

Millan's eldest son, William,

New Evaporation Method.
John H. Hammer and Grant Bur-

rows have in hand for this season J.
C. Wells fruit dryer in Medford
Messrs. Hammer & 'Burrows are now
at work putting their dryer ln order
for the season's work, says the Dem-
ocratic Times. One of the improve-
ments that they expect to put ln Is
a coal-burnin- g furnace, the object be-

ing, to secure a more even degree of
heat for 'the dryer, thus producing a
better grade of dried fruit. Another
decided Innovation, that will be ap-

preciated by consumers of prunes, Is
the doing away with the lye bath,
that is used for cracking the skins
of the prunes. While all the fruit
that is treated to tho lye bath la
thoroughly washed ln water before
drying, yet there cannot but be small
partirles of lye adhering to the fruit.
A's lye Is a poison, even this small
quantity is a menace to the health
of all those who use fruit prepared
by that process. As prunes cannot
V well dried without the skin is
frst broken, to permit the moisture
to esnape, Mr. Hammer has devised
a pricking machine that ,is a decided
improvement over other machines of
a likejtlnd, apd which so perforates
tho- - prunes that they dry readily and
evenly.

Nell They have been enraged for
five years, and-i- t looks as 'though at
last they havo grown tired of each
other.

Bello vrhen why In tho world don't
they got ma.rr.led? Philadelphia Rec-
ord. ' '

.

Miners Are in Bad Temper,

and Trouble is Feared on

Monday.

PRESIDENT MITCHELL LAYS

BLAME ON THE OPERATORS.

Three Bodies of Miners Marched to

Scene of Trouble Today, and Find-

ing No Work Going on, Returned
Peaceably.
Wilkesbarro, Pa., Aug. 16. Three

bodies of striking miners marched to
Duryea this morning to see if worlJ
is being started at Warnke washery.
They found all quiet and returned
without creating any disturbance.
Their temper is such, however, that
an outbreak is feared as soon as an
effort Is made to resume work, which
will be done Monday.

Mitchell Blames Operators.
Wilkesbarro, Pa., Aug. 1G. Presi

dent Mitchell, of the mine workers,
in a statement made today, oponly
accused the mine operators with the
deliberate intention of creating trou-
ble at some point by opening a wash
ery or colliery with a view of bring
ing out troops and then, under their
protection opening larger collieries.

RACE WAR IN TEXAS.

Several Negroes Dead and White
Men In Jail.

Houston, Tex., Aug., 1G. Eleven
white men are In jail hero ns( the re
sult of a battle between whites and
negroes at the Southern Creosote
works. The casualties are:

Nelson, Randall, colored, killed.
Bill Anderson, colored, dangerous-

ly wounded.
William Anderson, white, perhaps

fatally wounded.
Unknown negro shot in tho leg.

BANK WRECKER CONVICTED.

Had Misappropriated More Than One
Million Dollars.

Detroit, Aug. 10. Frank C. An
drews accused of wrecking the City
Savings Bank, was found guilty Uils
afternoon on the specific charge of
misappropriating $80,000 of tho
bank's money. Tho maximum penal
ty Is 20 years. It is said Andrews
misappropriated 81,000,000 of the
bank's money. He was the president
of the institution.

PUT OFF OF TRIAIN.

Young Woman Waa Put Off In Indian
Reservation and Remained There
All Day.
Having been put off a train at Gib

bon, a station on tho O, R. & N. lino
on tho Umatilla reservation, and loft
thero for several hours, Is not a very
pleasant experience, even for those
acquainted with tho country, let
alone a stranger.

This is the experience of Miss Boll
A. Adams, of Pittsburg, Pa., who
went through Pendleton Friday morn-
ing on her way to Yellow Stono Park
for an outing. Miss Adams, It seems,
bought her ticket beforo leaving
home, and had traveled ln a rounda-
bout way, stopping at different placeB
of note until she reached hero and
had no questions asked about her
ticket. When sho boarded tho outgo-
ing train hero Frlday morning and
showed her ticket tho' conductor told
her it was no good. He said it was a
scalper's ticket and sho could not
ride on his train without another
ticket. The conductor put tho ticket
in his pocket and refused to give It
back. Miss Adams remained on the
train, claiming that tho train started
beforo she had time to get nor things
together and get off, Sho was taken
to Gibbon and there told she would
havo to get off. Sho was accompa-
nied by Miss Jessie B. Coventry and
Mr. James Brownleo, who refused to
go o nwlthout Miss Adams, and all
got off tho train and remained there
until late last night, when the west
bound train came through, when they
boarded it and came back to Pendle
ton.

Miss Adams ticket was all right.
She wired back to the agent at Pitts- -

burg, whero she purchased It, and
"ot word that tho ticket was good
anywhere and had been legitimately
sold to her at thap place.

ROYAL YACHT.

Five Attempted to Get Aboard and
One Was Captured Intended to
Kill Both Officlalt at One Blow.
Vienna, Aug. 16. Local nowspapers

today report that flvo anarchists at
tompted to hoard tho Gorman Import
al yacht oft of tho Rovnl, Russia, re-

cently while tho Kaiser and Czar
were dining aboard tho yacht. Tho
leader of tho anarchists succeeded
In getting aboard but was hIozch! and
forced to confess, so tho story goes
Ho said it was Intended to kill both
rulors with ono blow. Tho,rouialn
Ing anarchists mado their escape.

FOR STRIKING MINERS.

$5000 Voted for Them by the Typo-

graphical Union.
Cincinnati, Aug. 16. Tho Typo

graphical Union convention adjourn-
ed this morning, aftor voting $5000 to
aid tho striking miners.

GENDARMES AT BAY

SEVERAL THOUSAND PEO- -

PLE OPPOSE THEM.

The Conflict Grew Out of the Attempt
of the Officers to Close Convent at
Douarnenes.
Paris, Aug. 16. A llerco conflict Is

roportod to bo proceeding beforo tho
convent at DouarnoneH, between tho
inhabitants und gendarmes who are
trying to close tho convent. Several
thousand armed Inhabitants nro said
to have kept tho troops and gon-dormc- s

nt bay since 5 o'clock thlB
morning.

IRISHMAN WON.

Murray Still Champion 8printer of
the World.

Clifton Villo, England, Aug. 16.
In tho athletic sports hero today,
Murray, tho Irish champion, dofcuted
Duffy, of Georgetown, for tho world's
championship In a hundred-yard- s

dash, Murray's time waa 10 Beconds
flat.

COUNTERFEITER CONVICTED.

Mace A. Hayes Sent to San Quintlne
for Six Years.

San Francisco, Aug. 16. Judge Dcf
Haven, of tho Unltod Btatoa district
court, today sontoncod Maco A. HaycB
to six years In San qulntlno for pasa
ing counterfeit money.

Import a 1 1 Rate Conference.
Chicago, Aug. 16. Considerable In-

terest attaches to tlfo meeting ot tho
rato clerks of tho Central Passenger
Association in session horo today. It
1b regarded aa tho most Important
meeting hold by the rato clerks for
a long time, aa it 1b for tho purpose
of revising tho basis rato Bheet of
tho Central Passenger Association
territory, which has not boon changed
for four years.

New York Republicans.
Now York, Aug. 16. Tho members

of tho republican state commltteo mot
at the Fifth Avcnuo hotel today In
responso to tho cull of Chairman Geo.
W, Dunn and issued mo lonnai an-

nouncement relative to tho stato coiir
vontion. Tho convention will do held
at Saratoga during tho week begin
ning September 22, which Is tho week
following tho dato Bet for tho holding
of tho primaries,

NEW YORK MARKET.

Reported by I, L. Ray & Co., Pendle
ton, Chicago Board of Trade and
New York Stock Exchange Brokers.
Now York, Aug. 10. lxwor cables

started wheat on tho down grado thlB
morning and tho cloao shows a de-

cline of nearly a cent Liverpool
closed 5 lO'i. Now York opened at
72,4 and closed 72. The export
shipments for tho week total 4,500,00,
and there has been good buying all
the week.

Closed yesterday, 13.
Opened today, 72.
Range today, 72Vl872,
Closed today, 724.
St. Paul, 185.
Union Pacific, 108.
I j. & N 152.
Steel, 40.

Wheat In San Francisco.
San Francisco, Aug. 10. Wheat

11.13.

Wheat In Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 16. Wheat 70

70.

King Edward Roviews the
Great Naval Parade at
Portsmouth.

GREAT TRONG8 OF

PEOPLE PRESENT.

Up One Line and Down the Other He
Sailed Followed by a 8trlng of
Yachts Bearing Important Person
ages.

London, Aug. '16. Tho King of
England nbonrd tho yacht Victoria
and Albert, rovlowod England's fleet
of warshlpR assembled nt Portsmouth
this nfternoon. Up ono line of tho
vessels and then down anothor, four
timea passed his Mujosty'a yacht,
followed by othor yachts bearing
memhoru of parliament, and offlcors,
representatives of Europo, rovlowlng
families, momborH of London embas
sies and othor favored guests. Tho
Weather for tho roviow was ideal.

Portsmouth, Aug 16. Today's nav
al pageant In colobratlon of the coro-
nation of King Edward, though smal- -
or tlian originally planned because o!
tho absence of many ot tho foreign
warships that wore hero In Juno, waa
novortlieleso ono ot tho grandest af-

fairs of tho kind In modern history.
The town and harbor woro astir
early. Last ovonlng and during tho
early morning hours excursion trains
brought thousands of sightseers from
London nn 1 tho crowd was ono of tho
largest over assembled horo. Im-mou- se

throngs congrogatod along tho
Boa front, and rounds of cheers mingl-
ed with tho uatlnnnl anthem ami sal-
utes from tho Bhlps and land nbttor-ie-s

as tho royal yacht Victoria and
Albert, with tho royal family aboard,
novo In sight.

Tho roads presented a Brlklng spoc-tacl- o,

owing to tho groat gathoriug
of warshlpB, drcsHcd from atom to
Btorn and with tholr yards manned
and tholr aides lined with their crowa.
Tho combined licet was anchored In
four lines, stretching from Ilorso
Sand fort, at tho lower end of Spit-hea- d,

to beyond Cowes road, Tho
British portion of the fleet combined
24 battlo ships and 21 crulsors, select-
ed from tho Channel, 'Resorvo and
Crulsor squadrons, togother with a
numbor of specially commissioned
ships. At tho head or tho principal
lino of BhlpH was moored II. M. S.
London, carrying tho flag of tho
Prlnco of WaleH as Admiral of tho
United Kingdom. Tho Prlnco ot
WalcB was ln supremo command, his
RUb rdlnateB being Vlce-Admlr- A.
K. Wilson and Sir Gerald Nool, ln tho
Majestic and Revongo roapoctlvoly;
Rear Admiral Sir W, A. Dyke Acland
and Sir Baldwin W. Walkor, ln tho
Magnificent and Resolution, and Roar
Admiral Polham Aldrlch aud Admiral
Sir Michael r, Occupying
a placo of honor in tho lino was tho
splendid cruiser Good Hope, tho gift
of Capo Colony to tho import m navy.

ThoiiKh tho forolgn wnrshlpB wero
not nuinoroiiB thoy mado an Imposing
Bhow, and most of tho flags of tho
civilized world wero to bo aeon flut-
tering from tho mastheads. Conspic
uous In tho lino woro tho Japanese
crulsorti AtnnBa and Taluwuga. Tho
navies of tho United Status. Den
mark, Franco Germany, Russia, Spain
and tho Argentina Republic woro llko--
wIbo roprcHonted.

Tho roviow occunled more than
threo hours und wuu conductod amid
a constant booming of guns, tho play
ing of ImndB and 'clioors from thous
ands of throats, Tonight a grana
Bceno will bo presonted by tho Illu

(

mination of tho ships and tho harbor,

THROWN OUT OF OOURT.

$50,000 In Claims for Loss of Life In

Steamer Walla Wala Disaster Not

Valid.
San Francisco, Aug. 16. Threo '

claims, aggregating $50,000, against
itho Pacific Coast Company, on ac-

count of loss of llfo In tho steamer
Walla Wolla disaster, woro thrown ,
out on a bill of exceptions in tho cir
cuit court. '

Preferred the Poorhouse.
Syracuse Aug. 16, An Inmate of .

tho Onondaga county poorhouse has
spurned the lovo of Michael McFMey,
who has bank accounts In Syracuse
and Buffalo amounting to $30,000


